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lnformotion Syslems

Anolysis Overuiew

ru
his chopter ue uiII lealtt:

The nine steps in desisning information systems-l<lrown as system life cycle'

The need for user particiPation in the desiSn of information systenrs'

The nature of task perlormed by information systems analysts'

The attributes of a Sood inlormation systems analyst.

The tools used by ifformaiion systems :na1yst.

r Crapter 1 we saw the need {or an mformation system to aid the management of
.=r,irution". In this chapter we wil discuss how information systems are desitned'

b=e are a number of steps in ihe design and we wiJl Iirst give an ovewiew using an

r?-,osy.

.,I OVERVIEW OF DESIGN OF AN INFORMATION SYSTEM

.I.l Requiremenls Determinotion

. ormation system is intended to meet ihe needs of an orsanization Thus the fust
e in the desig; is to speci{y these needs or requirements)We-will take as an analogy'

a *anlole iamil;ar Lo all, nrmelv buildinP, a house lor a frmily
BeJoie besinnins to build a house the head oI the household has to sPecily t}Ie needs

r -:s family. ihese ieeds are arrived at by consulting the family membersiEach meqber

i jre famiiy would state his or her requirements. Children would like to have a large

r,ing arei, mother a big kitchen, grandlathd a bit Pooja-room. eic. The available plot
. =.j,.d monev are. h6wev.r limited and il hould nol be normally pos'ible lo mect

; -e reouirement.. IhLr. tie head of tle ,amilv conside's alJ the requP-ts' sel' prioriries

r-'ngst ihem and arives at a consensus bt mu al consultation These modifie'J
23
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24 Anolysis onrJ Design oI /nformorion Sysiems

_requrements are expected to be fxlrjled with the avaitable plot of tand and o,rey.t.Deierminnlg ihe.req;irenlents to be tnet by a compuier-based jnformniion systenl ijr an
::i":,1-"-,::11.":,.1"., re top manager of trr" ",;".t;;;-;il.;;;;":::"*:,","r'<erLorrprra-bascdilol,rdion.,.".,rrcrnrrniginB,r,.".gr.,,r;ii"r.i;t,,*a.r.
lr,i.. r're .1q\t .rcp L tn o.ta.n ine rh< r-q.rirerrer s ro be nrei b) rtF sy-relr..l t,:s ir,I -rveo

1, ll i:::::,.i, *":,r.d amone nranai"s irr r,,. orcani/a,i^,, Meefi;;";i;".;.;-. ,"u<e. derrrhnFDts ar.l,eld dnd. rh.ouorr t..Lu"siun). p;ioriiies . m."B ,.,ri;.;: ;;;t,:r;"."r edeern- x-d.subjecr , " rhe . ons iriins .r ,,";;i,,i ;;,,,;,,,-:'..'.'"^:- ' :*:-:lfl1.,:.
and budget. ', rf available 

'onlPUier 
bystern' rnarrPower, time

3.1.2 Requirements Specifi.orion
Cnnrirhbr,l tu our rrdtogv. r\e he"d or rt-c tr. r_"h^td. dr,.- ra.Lhinga con\snSusunh 

" la,rilv s r-ourr. n,Fr,, 
'ii11.6n-x;s,n ,r.1,;s*,. ff.. 

",."i,.c, _r,. j,", i,; :.;,;"J.'r_,talks io the head ofihe famity, and sonE ol
p o ror \e r",.",, ",l.ur: ","ii;: ;;'lJ;,'i:I:,1::;T'l :;:il::'I i;:".:i*n,enlbpr-.ti.drcusa5.ror sretcn_s a. ptan< Jr rt,. r ",,*. l,;.; ;ra.,:'*,i "';; .,.i" ,.,"fluorpldr.bu dlsorh."idevr"".ta.rd.cap,.erc. Ihe"e.^"rct_"s.dn be pa"ity Jndv.sruoob\ a,,v i.iettisenr pc,.cn. Thc\ ar. rhr ;i. rat spec.6c.,r"". ", r_;* ,i" ;";p:,J;.;,,,"wil too. Iil e' p p,u-pe, ri. e hou_e uw-er n*d "o t,; *) _pe:,: r";;:i";;"_,"u'rd ,r-,,r,d r.,p ar.t-:te, l'< \rer.q._. -, e l.nu-p 6w1.. ".t r, ,f," i"",.i,"_ .."rriijt,,"tanlrly and gives his suSgcstjons ro rhe architecr for changes. After discussions rhe

ii:'lj:::j1i"'::::".':::s-:1q':: tleT b-k'.,h"'i";;il; ;;;;*,ii"'T#iJ",

A sinlilar procednre is followed in designhg an infonnation system for anortanizarion.lThe iop nanatement olan organiruun,l it..t a".ii"" ,nu, ".._i*r_i'"*a,nro rnd'' r 5j,.r-rr wuuld be d"s:rdbre o-,n1nrnvp ,r,_ ^:^:^l:^ ::i,':'l'r'"'-l"lor.e h < bas, d-..,o. ; "_:.::i1;_:".,1:::;: :..:Hii:u.":l iJ"",'",:,Hij:[ur. t-or the ardritect ui our e\ampte.Jhe firsr jou Jr u* 
"yrt"_"1"rv., ,"'i.'"i1."..i^,lotrq p'rt,ng r)ir-n wr,i.h col,,d be m.1,-rt ..,"^,rr,,., r...J. O,r";;;;r.:;j;: ."understands the organization by nleans or e\iensrve discussions with ait revets in ihe

::I:lljilyl h'*"..1y. namery. top manaserc io crerks. Based o;thi; i" ,a".ir-,r."'*r.",aJpFrrr.i tfa ^p.rdt-..rs ^r rhL- orsdni/,ri;,, "p_,r r^-.- ,,-. .^^-" . , ' _:. "'.' "
L-.""'". a,.r .*. -, 

^ 
# ";::t.;".t :."'t::i"::ll?:;;'j;:: Jl[-;lT: ;1""",]iwrlere a co'1pxrer-based infomlarion-sysiem c"" b" 

"I{".ti;;. ii'" ;;;i.";;;:;":. "colrrp ier can be enploved are listed.iEv cr
o." ossig,,ea to *e ii;"1;il:,;;5il]l::li::ffi ry1i;11111"::i:,rfliff:t.om the initiat stages of rhe deve]opment of an irf"r"r"a." .y",","r. ""];;;:;;::,:il".their suggestions. AIter discussions ttte anatyst rma,y 

"..1;"; ;i;" ";;;i;:;;: ",u.<r. r"t ,ir n -n., hv . 1..n,,. 1 ,;. "..,,_. ,t,", Jt p, '",;i,"_;,i:";,;l;i;J ,the proieLt. Tlis rs esserltiat lo.biair .oone
operation oi the nrfornuti(nr svsrFnr \ 

ration in ihe long run in the developmeni and

ir ary. once thesketch.. u." upi_"ua, tr" u;;h_;;;."_.;;;;;i;J;ilili,TiilfJ
Inore precisely, deternlines rhe materials ano quanhrres requred ro build rhe house andworks out ihe cosr estinutes.

,3.1.3 FeosibitityAnotysis
(Hav g dra*'n up ihe rough specification, ihe next siep is to check wherher ii is feasibre

iysiem Des;gn

i::f ii I -.
:ii rrr t.::

_ _ ::., ir. llrir I l
::r..i, ini :: i
::,ign trL,.rt-i

.:.i.ri Is,.-:

- System Implenre-.:

.f fhase is rr.:.
.: .litrbns. l!. :.i .
-..m nrstil I rtr l
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! :rplement the system. A Ieasibilfty shrdy takes into account various constaints within
r -:id ihe sysiem should be implemented and operated. The resources needed for
==tementatlon such as computing equipment/ manpower and cost are estimated, based
:E ihe specifications of users' requiiements. These estimates are compared with the
r:t:ilable resources . A comparison oI the cost of the system and the benefits which will
L:=ue is also made. This document, known as rhe Ieasibility rcpoIL is given to the
==lagement of the ortur.irutio".)

3-1.4 Finol Specificorions

--:€ management of rhe organizaiion studies rhis feasibilirv reporr and sussests
=L-uiticaLions ir the requiremenls, if any. turowing the constraints on avaitable reso:u"r, ".,Ei dre modified rFquirements specilrFd b1 the organizaHon, rhF tinal specil icarions ot
=e information sJ,.stem to be developed are drawn up by the sysrems'analvst. These
=l.jficaiions should be in a form which can be easily understooi bv the users\Tust asr.;etch and building plans are in a form undeEtoo; by a(yone, the language (sed to
E':rify €n information sysrem must be undemtood by any p".son with "very tttte
c--rrledg€ aboui computers. €he speciiicaiions state what the system would achleve. It
i-t:s not describe how the systam would do ii. These specifications are given back to the
=e who study them, consult their coilea8ues a d offer suggestioni to the sysiems
I.lii'st for appropriate changes. These changes are incorporatJby the systems analystE; a new set of speciJications are given back to the users. Afier discussioi-rs between the.:=ms analystiN the users rhe tuial specifications are drawn up which are approved
Er mplementation) Along wiih this. crirerra for sysrem approvat are specified, wiich will
n-rmixy mclude a system test plan.

3-1.5 Hordwore Siudy

-:ased on the Iinalized specificaiions it is necessary ro determine the coffiguration oftlware and support software essenrial to execuie the specified application. This is
:acd on \ olumes or da ta ro be procesred, trequency ot reporrs. r herliei on{ine "nquny-r:rquired. rp.ponre Lime for on-tine iobs. el.

11.5 System Design

--l: nert step is to develop rhe logicat design of the system. The inpurs to rhe sysrem
l:srgn phase Jre tunctional speciJications ot the sy"tem and deiails about rhe comDuler
:=6€uration. Dudng this phase the logic oF rhe piograms is designed. Iiles or datlbase
,r= designed, and program test ptans and an imptementation plin are drawn uo. The
,-:iem design.hould begin Irom the objectives oI rhp sysrem,;amelv, thp infor;arrun
=-uirFment ot users. and use lhi" to find thF necessary darabase.)

3-I-7 System lmplementotion

::e next phase is implementarion of the systern. (In this phase all ihe proerams are
ritten, dJtabase is crcared. uscr operarional documlnt i, wirrren, user\ are tr;inFd, and
5e sysiem tested with operational daia. \

t

I
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3.1.8 System Evoluotion

Afler the svstenr has b(en i,l operaiior ior a rcison.Ue period, it is cvaluated an.t .r plan
for its xnpro rmctit is drnirn up. TaLlc 3.1 and fig. 3 I sulmrnrizc thc hfornlation srstcnl
analvsis and design procedLrrc. l'his is cnlle,l .Lsttlx l,i...r/rrr. lh" short.oLnrrg* i a

systen lramelv, r.h.t a uscr e\pected irom ihe svst.m :tnLl rlhai he actually Bot-aru
renliz.'d onlt afh:r a svsteDr is use!1 for d rcasonabl. timc. Cohg back io our analo8] ol
a housc, thc liouse owner lnlds oLrt n]l Llcfi.icm:n:s in a house onlv aiter living in it lor
a i.'r! months. hr la.t tre c.rr a.Lvis. oth.rs (,r ho!! noi to plnn i house irun hb
c\lrcricn.cl Sinilirly, the short.ortmgs in an iniormation srstem arc rcali,ed onh. aiter
it is nDpl.mcnteLi and used for solnc tnrc.

lTable 3.1 System Life Cycle

What is DanqD tiflg this Phase End Prcttlct ol tl1is Phase

1. Requirements Determine requirements to be met by
deteiminaiion systembeingcontempiaied.

Set of requi.ements and their

Detailedspecifi.ations of informa,
tion to be provided.
(revised user requirement)

Feasibility document speciflng
resource needs and availability.
Expecied cost \,s. benefits of s,stem.

Functionai specificaiion. Budgei,
time s.hedute. Physical require-
ments such as storage and

Hardwa re .onfi gura ti on-disk
space, CPU power.

Logical design of programs, data
bases and test plan.

Programs, dala bases use! manual
and operational manual.

3. Feasibility

Sysiem

study

System design

Sysiem

System Evaluation report with suggesiion

lmproved system containing
modificaiions and improvemenis.

9.

7.

8.

Draw up undeEiandable plan of what
the system will provide as outputs.
Deiermine needs and prioiity by
consensus among end users.

Tating into a..ount available resouc6
such as human, computer, time and
money rind whether specified requi-
rements can be met.

Obtain funclianal specification based
on revised user requirements and
feasibility analysis.

Determine hardware requi.emenis for

Lo8ical desi8n of programs, design
of data bases, lest and implementation

Wndng progrer deating dah bases,
testing programs and operation plans.
Docmenting system. Training users.
Data conve.sion if needed. lnslalling
system. Trial of sysiem and parallel
runs with existing system. Tests to

Find out from users if sysiem meets

Change system, addlng or deleiing
features to saiisly users (modified)

I
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: 9 Sysiem Modificotion

ri case of-a house, the house olvner, evejl ihuugh hc ti,Js our the shorr.omines ol:ouse and can give suggestjons on horv ro m.Llirv ind mprove ,1," h.;;".;,;L.,,-rnd these modifications as thesc i",.ould .o"t o iot nr,",i""y 
""a .rt*-it-"-v-t,,:rssible to makc any chanScs. A house is buitt lvith bricks and ccment _rais" trara.::n1..It cannot bc easily modified. c)l ihe other han.i, a computer-ba"",l i"f.;,";ii,",:rm is a piece of softlvare. tt can be modified. Mo.tific;iions will deIi"it"l;.4,,;'i;;,..

r.money, bui users cxpe.t odifications to be made * tr* ""*";Ji,J'it*ii. Lr!\ it rs 5otr rnd hef.e .hing.Jbte.
. Jrth.r u.t. nJti n .!-tF F .ta-rdrFJ ti.. 1... ., ,,rtsJr,r7rr.o .,J,l|rot b. ...,11 .:;. svstems are intunded fr)r thc nianigentn r tu rtpr trvLi" crrl r 
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2A Anolysis ond Desisn of /nfo.moi,on Sysrems

environment in which a business is conducted never remains static. New businessopportunities arise/ p ces and taxes change. New .omperitive organ1z"ti""" 
"*".i". rn"organizrtion grow< and manJScmenr poli res . trangel

-....1:::.": 
Inrormarron s\stFnr whi.h.a nor be D.odiried ro furrill rhe ch"rn8intrcqurcmenrs oi.rn ortanrrrion t bad.($ i//orfl ation ,.tstpm ,h"uttt bp ttprNnat tot tldpBp.

l,l" 
.""18,n ot a.tood Lompur-r-bd-;d inro,marion sy.rem is rhdr :r i ",i*"Ui" ."g'aflAe. A gooo UlrormJhon s\ctpm dFs;gnFr is one r^ho cin toresee what asDects oI asv.le_m w,ould,chanSe and t\ould design th. 5y,1em in a fle\ible ;".-i; *_y

d( commodare .hJn8Fs. )

3.2 THE ROLE AND TASKS OF A SYSTEMS ANATYST

In the lasi qection we drew an analogy between the funciions oI an architecr in bdlding
a_housp and rhJr or dn inrormation slstems anat)sL who deris* ,, _;;;;,;. "*"_.]": contue wrlh thj- an.rloSy in Lhir se.tion and de"cribe Lhe responsibiltti._' oI anmlormation.sysrems anatyst. (For brevity we use, in what fo[gr{s, iheierms information
systems.drulyst, ryslems anrlysr .rnd .rnatysr ;, "y,,onyrnou.. (a. .ysr"* andtvst,s prim.rrvrespons,burry rs to identit\ intormarion need_ of an organ;)aLion .rn<J obtain r losicrt]
oesr8n ot an lnrormalron s) srFm whi(h will mepl tie.e needs. Such an inrorma,ion svitem Iwur De r , ombmairon or mJnudl and compuLpr_b.rspd procedurps to pro.ess a . ottlcri". Iof data sucl that rhe procpssed dar.r (n.imc,y, ,.p".r", :r, f;r;;i;"; ;;;;tuI ;';;: Imrnagers of the organizarion in raline decrsion..\ --.- ' 

I

,:-^T::-{.lpt , p"optc are involvei in developlrng irrorrnation sysrems ror orsrru,,a- |rrcns: m,rnager\. user\ of thFsvrtFD15, and compulFr prograrnme,s who i_pte*"r1L .i.r.-. I
'Jii#"'ffi :i#:""fiE: ?r,";i:l' J,::jfi #:t:"fl:#iHJ:H,,1: ::i;::",x:l.T Ithps!stpob. Operdtionrl.idft work wirh rhe,,.te-_ d"ily. ih;;-;;,j;;;i;;;;;;l
Lo lie system andxse thF routine ourput\. A" D-o.r informarion ,r;.,"n,,, 

""*;;r;:;; I
::J[:;:.XT:,] i:ffiT::i:'il:::lT:;:1 :JtT:iJ ;1:I,:lJ"Jl ::?:::,Xr*: I

#.tr;Til,ili::1Tif:,*:,:,1";,.i::lt 
*e'e s'oupi io "ir*i,;i; ;;;;r"p ; 

I
3.2.1 Defining Requirement. I

-The .most important and dilficult rask of an analyst is ro undersrand th" u""r". lrequiremcnts. Ir hvolvej inte^ iewins user. and tindi11g o,rr whr, ,.t";;;,;"; ;;;; I-.ii""HT:i 
;t:,H.]T,i"5irl#"i i: ::1Hf ,:H"lif 

,,Xj:iXi:iff :::k I
:::l;,#;i_.;::;:.'""..:) - - -l
Tn.rny orSanizatior,there ure m.rny uscrs. ta, h user ha. -ome.peci,t informaiion need". Irr )r-a{ nor be.poscibh ro raricf\ needsofe\Frv orp cluF ro lim:red compuring. apa.iru. Ia\arlab rly ol progranrmers..tc. Lven if .o.rputer . rpaciLy is Jvail.rblc, it"_.rLa 6uln€cessary to iake up some of the tasks first and otle," iutg)ril"" tne* i" 

" ""J;;; ll

I
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F-rities among the requirements of various users. Tlis is besr achieved by having a
Eenlon meeting with all the users and arriving at a consensus. This responsibility of the
35:em analyst requires good interyersonal r€lations and diplomacy. He must be able to
:ince a1l the users about ihe soundness oI the $oup decision and obtain their coopemtion.

L2-3 Gothering Doto+Foctsind Opinions of Users

tung determine{the information needs and their prrority, the ;ysrems analyst must
&elop the system-with the active and willing .o"p".ution of u[ i1," usbrs. Tie users
&st be made aware ofwhat inlormation they wil get, how ii willbe derived, and how
nE; can make use oi it)The analyst design t the lystem must make use of the users,
a;,erperience and erpertise. With the users'help he must gather the necessary data.
Efe developing a system the analyst must continually consult the users and get their
-je.rs. He musi be the users' shrdent in leaming variolrs facts about the organizatior! and
i* teacler in telLing them how best to use the computer-based system.

12-a Anolysi: ind E1glu91io1

::e sl.stem analyqt analyzes the working oI the curent bformation svstem in the
ii'Enization and {inds out to what extent ihey meet users' neeas)He then sifts throughd ica and opinions gathered by him and'fina" tr.," U""i.r'"7.L[ii;;;;-;;",
E\diEed system which will meet ihe usem' srated information needs. fhe key to good

-alFsjs is to reject redundant data and tocus on imporrant data. Virious graphical
Eis of dala ana\ -is are Lrsetul in this {ask)

r' { solvins Problem!

i-=r often a prcblem such as the following js presenied to a systems analysl ,,We find
!a'.re are not able to quicl,:Iy meet the demands for spare parts to repair our trucks sotd
E -stomerc all over the countoy. We do not know how much spare parts we must stock
-.arious branch worksliops so that we have tle parts when and where required without
iEEring high cost of sto ng many unused parts. \ /hat is the best systems which will
-i?e this probtem'"

,{n analyst must study fte problem in depth and suggest altemate solutions to the
E.geFent. The relatrve diffkElties in implemenring each of the alternatives and benelits
r =d musi be deternined so that a manager can pick whai he considers as the best solution.'

126 D-y,"g l,f .:q9",f:.Tl:
+ iry iot of an analyst is to obtain the tunctional specilicarion of the sysiem to be
&sgned in a Iorm which can be underBtood by users. The specification must be non-
lrirnical so that use6 and managers understand it Tle analyst must win the acceptance
r 3.n bvels of use6 of the srstem such as clerks, middle tevel manage$ and trop managers.
:!e specification must be precGe and detailed so that it can be used-by system
+lementers. Ii must also take into accounr expansion envisaged in the near tuture)

12.7 D9:!9lllqryslgns,
ft.e the specifications are accepted, the analyst designs rhe system. The design must be

: . trpa.ii_"-',
. ruLLl bc

!
:qaniza
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ulderstandable to the system in1ptenlenter. Thc design nust be nlodular io accomniodaie
chanBcs easilv.r I he analyst musr know the latest .l-csign tools io assisi hnn i; his rask.
As part oI the design he Dlust atso create a system iest p1an.

3.2.8 EvoluotingSystems

Ar analyst must criticall), evaluate a svsie after it has been nr use for a rcasonablr
period of time. The timc ai irhich evaluation is to be done, hoi, it is to b{r clone, and how
users' commenrs are to be gaihered and used musi be Llecided by the analvst. He Drusi
have an open mnrd to a.:cept valid cr]hLi!m.UJ he musi he r gol,d crltr( hir1sltt ro enable
hir., ro,Jrr! out , ", *,'" ,.p-'."" ",].\ V

3.3 ATTRIBUTES OF A SYSTEMS ANALYST

To be effe.tive, a sr,,srems anatvst nusi have sevcral attributes. These arc no$, .lis.usscd

!).1. 
"':.e.r X.o*l"age of Orgonizotions

A systcms analyst Drust understand the lvav in (,1ich virious organizations function. He
musturderstand the managcnent stlucrure ind the rehrronship beh\,len rhe Ju.arrm.nk
in organizations. IIc rrusi also find o r troi{ dov to-.1"1 op.,"tion" 

"." perh, n'red ln th€
organizaii.rn for which ihl] inlormation svsiell1 is being d.,velopeLl As iany systcms are
built lor rnJrkchnE. rLLounrirLB. rn(t mntcriats Irrar,og""l""t,'t," 

"116r 
h.ie; wo,kin!lr,N leJ8e or rbcp nrei,. As r gpnerJlist he must irt i;fanitiariTe hirnsctfwlth a varieti

ol .rg,rnrlJ ilon\

3.3.2 Knowledge of Compurer Sysiems ond Sofiwore
Thc anai],st mustalso knorv abort recent devetopments ir computer systc s an.i softh_ar.
I.ie need not be an expcri programmer ul comp,r", ,""""g"r, b"t tnoru cnoush rechdcil
dctnils to nrtera.t etreciivety wrth progrrm deilgners rn.l ionrpurer Dr""..g"r.- u" n.," 

",thc nrternediary h und.rstandnrs ust'rs,ne€ds ina aavttng air apprica,toii. p.ns.o,,,-",
on how the necds can be reaLized on a.omputer svsrcm. II" -""t ot*) ot1,i"" o,, tr,,
lnfornation prescnration iechnques, appropriaie usc of packaged softwarc. newe:
computer lanBuages and cnvironnenis.

. Arrrnrl)st.sk,BleJgroironrt[iersvstemsnustbcdeepcnoughbdeterminethi
l-...rhrlrl! ..1 Jrv.l,.fiIg lh, n..tuirAI -\.tprn. . u J di\p1 t,JrJh.rr. ,o t.uur.,uon
Converstly, an anilvst ni st be abte t., r.J, is. o" rr,e hr.'.r" 

"re 
.,,rrgr,-ri.^-"""-f"a t,

dcvelop-the requirei applications. Somcinnes, the anat).st may also a.lvise on au8rnen
tation of erisiing hardware to inplemeni new systenN.

3.3.3 Goodlnrer-personotRetorions
qrr rrrrl\sl mL,st be rhle tu inrerPrd and sharpen fuzzily stated Lrscr needs, must be I
qoL,Ll lisre,,.r Jgor d rptunrr r J,J \vin usc.s o;er 

"s 
Irie;.I.. He must be ahte to resotvr

conflictmg requirdnents ind arrive at I Llns.nsus. FIe must unJcrstanLl peoDle and tr(
able to influen.c rhem to.hanf rheir nrinds.,nLl rrrriuJes tt" 

"tLst ""ierJr.,"a tler:
needs nnd motivaie then ro work undcr srressful .ondirn,rs such as mccting dea. ines

E
r-

EL-
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1.3.4 Abilily lo Communicote

-r-: analyst is also required to oraly present his desigll to groups of users. Such oral
::.sentations are often made to non-technical management personnel. He must thus be
rr:. to organize his thoughts and preseni ihem in a ianguate easily urderstood by users.
:--!d oral presentations and satisfactory replies to quesiions are essential to convince

-.lagement 
about ihe uselulness of computer-based information systems. )

a3.5 An Anolyticol Mind
r--ilysts are rcqutued to find solutions to problems. A good analyst must be able to

-=:eive the core of a problem and discard rcdundant dala and irformation in the

-:blem staiement. Any practical solution is normaly non-ideal and requires appropdate

-le-offs. A qood analyst wodd .1se appropriate analytical tools as necessary and use

=Enlonsense. )
13.6 Breodih of Knowledge

-!- 'jsiems analyst has to work with persons perlorming various jobs in an organization.

= ]Ilay have io interact with accountants/ sales pe6ors, cledcal staft production
i=,sr/isors, stores officers, purchase officers, directorc, etc. A system analyst must
Er:sstand how they do their jobs and desiSn systems to enable them to do their job
:Esj During his career he will be working with a varieiy of organizations such as

!-isitals, hotels, departmental stores, bansport companies, educrtional instituhons, €tc.
--i a sen"rar broa'd b.rse educarion i' '"i','"rd) N.

- TOOLS USED 8Y SYSTEMS ANALYST

'AhA
:rinted out in the previous sections, one of the most important tasks of a systems
,-t is to undersiand use$' requirements. There are two aspects in this understanding:

i. Understanding the flow of documenis in an organization- (Documents incorporaie
the basic data available in the organization and hence it is essential to Lnow
where they originate and how they flow.)

2. Understanding the rules used to process data. (Very often the rules are complex
and orally stated, leading io misunderstandint.)

: important tools are used)to assist in the above tasksl

1. Data flow diagrams which specify the origin oI data aud how they flow through
a system and where they are processed.

1 Decision iables which are used to specify complex processing rutes in a concise
and easily underctood form.

les these tools used in specifyin8 userc' requhements, there are also other tools used
svstem design. These are database manag€ment systems and associated Ianguages
-r allo" rapid prororyping of rysterni Qu i(kly oblain in8 a prolot}?e i- verr usetu I
'.ri good user feFdback. Tool5 sucl' al tpreadsheels arc very u-clul in dns$ernrt

:[on. He

e,l h the

r. orking
: \'a ety

i:.linic.rl

.::.led tr.

i.adlines



questions)such. rs, "lf tM cosr of raw mate als x, y, z change by p, q/ r per_ cent howw 1rt attect the .osi of the finat product?,,Further,ieport gen;ra;rs and graphics
s(slerns are uspd in vi,ur'izin8 intormarion. A sysrem a'nlllsi irust b" conrerslnr wirh
Jll lhese tools and Lnow how to effe.,iveh u.e ihern.)

In succeeding chapters we wilt describe in derail these tools and their g

32 Ano/ysis ond Desisn of /nformoton Sysiems

SUMMARY

l. there dre ninp disiin.r pha-Fs in the deselopmenr ot an informarion svsrem.
Ihese phdses.onsLiLure t^hat rs known ,s th; sysrem tile c)cte.
A-sununary oI what is done in each phase and the outputs obtained at the end
of each phase is given in Table 3.1.

It.should be rFmembpred rhJr in a desiSn one may hJ\ e to go ba.k ro an eirlier
phdse in lhe design baspd on result. obtjired m a laLer phase. The phases are
pdmarily intended as milesrones to assess progress in design.
A systems analyst should interact with managers, users, and apptication
programmers in desiSning a system.

A svstems analyst must drrouBh dis, ussions with u"er", determine thpir
inlormation requrements, hrer.rct wiLh rhem durin8 the design ph.rsp and e\plaLr
to them what the system will provide. He musr a""ign p.i"rities u-o"g aifii.u"t
requirements, analyze and evatuaie existint sysbmj and improve 

"them. 
An

analyst must be able to idenuJy and solve nanagement probtems in organizations,
draw up speciJications and oversee implemenration_ An analvsr shou_-ld evaluate
lhe desitn-d system arrd mod iJy thFrrlifneeded.
A tood system arJh -t musr tnow rhe operaiion and manaSement srrucrurp or
drvprsp organr/ahons, must und"rstJnd both hardware and solru are Ieatures of
comprters, must exhibit tood interpe$onal relations, be able ro express his
thouBhts seU, and.apable or life-lon8 leaminS
A system ana'yst .hould know rhe use of Loots such as dara floh dlaEram".
decision r.rbles. prototyping syslems. sprerd\heet5. darabase sys,em_, "repori
g.nFralor, and grJphirs 5jrLems.

EXERC'SES

How are information requ ements arrived at in an organization?
I trho do you think should participare in derermining rhe in{omation requirements
of a student hostel?

As a student what inJomation world you col$ider as irnportant in a students hostef
Whai is the diflerence between infomation .equirement determination and
specilication?

3.5 Specily the informaiion requiremenr yo11 stared in answer ro Exercjse 3.3

2.

7.

6.

4.

5.

3.
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